
CANALuIAN CONTRACTr RF-COkt).
Ont., lias becn burncd.-The Dixon boutse,
%vith hl!anci stables, at Brtuccfiekil, Ont.,
owvned by WVm. l)îxon, wcre burned on
Tuesday last, Loss partially covered by
insuranc.- A four-story buildling en
1lollis srct, Hlalifax, N. S., owvued by the
Quecn's FHotel Comipan>y, was rccntly
damiaged by fire to the extent of $5,ooo.
Insurance, $4,o0O.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINGSTON, ONT.-It is piobable that a

local iri wiIl secure 1 ie bicating contract
for the ncw Frontenac scbool.

CORNWALL, ON'r. - The deblentures
recently offered for sale were puicbased
by R. WVilson Smith, of Montreal, at par.

HAWvKESBURY, ONr.-A contract for
a Roman Catbolic churcli, to cost $30,000,
lias been giveri to Mr. Fauteux, of Mon-
treal.

HAI.IAx, N. S.-Tiie Board of Firc
Commissioners lI recommenci the ac-
ceptance of tlie tender of NI. E. Keefe for
the erection of a newvengine bouse. Con-
tract plice, $7,oco.

QuEDEc, QtJ.-Tbe judges have de-
cided to rcý.uminend to tbe Chanmplain
Monument Cominittce tbc acceptance of
the design sent in bv Messrs. P>aul Clievre
and Le Cardorteil, French artists.

ToONTO, ONT. - The tender of
Nnritbey and Co., for a dupkFx compound
condensing pumping engine for tbe Island
venter works system, bias been recoin-
miended for acceptance. Contract price,
$2,26o.

HuNTi-NrODON, QuE.-Tenders for the
construction of tsvo abutments, wig walls
and approaches for the steel bridge across
Trout River were reccived as follovs
josephi TalIon, $1.090; john Eider, jr.,
$1,232. The former lias been accepted.

ST. CATHA~RINES, ONT.-Tlie Welland
Vale Mâanifaturuîîg Co. propose to erect
aý bicycle factor) about 66 x zo6 feet in
suze, to cost about $8,ooo. Tlîey bave let
the coniract for mason %vork to S. lloyd,
and for painting and glazing 10 Geo.
Wilson.

QuEiit., QuEý. - The North Shiore
Turnpike Trust Compauny hiave.ttarded a
contract for a bridge to repli ce that
known as Scotts bridge, 10 B. Leclerc, of
tbis city, and A. Rosseau, of Montreal.

Iis t0 be of iront, 170 feet long, and wilI
cost $8,0oo.

MONTREA., QUE.--Arthur J. Cook,
architect, lias awarded contracts for a
bouse at 'Nestmount for Archibald Mc-
Gowan as follows: Masonry and brick-
,vodk, A. Ctarette. plumbing and lîeating,

J.Ced& Son; plastering, H. Contant
painting, H. O'Brien. Other contracts
rnt let.

OTTAWA, ONT-Jos-ph Bourclue, of
Hull, lias been awardcd tlîe contract for
building the wvîng uf the newv reformdtcry
aItAlexandria. Amount of tender, $c>5,-
Co.o Messrs. Viau & Lachance were tlîe
next lowest tenderers, at $î 17,000.
Tlîe higliest tender ivas $t8o,,..o.-Ten-
ders for annual supplies for the Board of
Works have been 'zivarded as fullows:
cedars, F. H. Cluif; plank, D. St-rjy;
hardware, McDougal & Cuzier; sewer
pipes, McKinley & Nortlîwood.-Con-
tracts for erecting a ncw storc for Messrs.
Orme & Sons bave bcen let as flos
Masonry and bricksvork, Holbrook &
Sutherland, carpentry, T. Hodgson i plas-
tering, Campbell & Sutberland; steamn
fittin?, I3uttesworth & Co.-Tenders for
erectmng a new store for Mr. Stevens have
bcen acceptcd as follows . 'Masoiry arnd
brick îvork, Holbrook & Sutherland; car-
pcntry, T. Shaw; plasttring, Campbell &
Sutherland; stcamn fitting, McKinley &
Nortbwood.
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NEW COMPANIES.
MONT REAI~, QuIL-iCaver 13-1, Coin

pany, secking incorporationi; capital,
$ioo,ooo. Applicants, Edward Kirk
Greene, John Leckie, Chiarles Allen Smart,
John Edgar and Eben McAdam.

VN'KLLEK HILL, ONT.-Tenscam-
ingue Lablographic Stone Mining Co;
capital, $îoo,ooo. Officers, Dr. R. P.
Palice, president; W. S. Mooney, vice-
president ; Donald McInnes, secrcuary-
treasurer.

VANCOUVER B. C.-Union Loggn
Co., seeking incorporation ; capital, $iS,.
ooo. Objects? general lumbering. Pro-
moiers, Daniel Mclntyre anti Fred'k
Daniel Mclnityre, of Vanicouver, and Geo.
E. Atkinson, oflte State of Washiington.
Frencli Creek Gold Mining Co.; capital,
$20o,000. Provincial trustees, D. NI.
Linnard, Rosslantl; W. G. Jolînson and
D. G. Marshall, Vancouver.

Vic-roRiA%, B. Ç.-Anacortas Parking
Co., granted incorporation; capital $30,.
ooo. I>romoters, R. V. WVinrli, Vancouver;
J. H. Todd, Victoria; Johin H. \Walker,
llwaco, WVash.; Daniel Cook, Eburne;
Arthîur Ward, David ïMiller and C. F.Todd, Victoria.-Nest EgR Mining Co.'applying for ticot poration ; capital $o.
ooo. Objecîs, general min îng. Promoi-
ers, l>ai Aloysius O'Farrell, of Spokane;
A. B.. Erskine and Geo. Alan Kirk, of
Victor:a.

SOME EXPERIMENTS WITH
MORTARS.

'Ne do not often wvritc about mortarsi
altbotugh bricks and mortar invariably go
together, but in tlîe face of the attention
wliich lias during tlie past few mootbs
been given to the subject by our foreign
contemporaries, ive must nee<hs step aside
to consider some rathler illuminating, ex
periments whîch have just been made.

Builders are a class of people whom we
naturally have to conciliate. They are
usually most worthy men, but possessed
with various prejudices, whilst thîcîr com-
miercialismn is admirable, iiowevcr incon-
venient we may sometimes find it. Now,
it is a common belief amongst builders,
especially amongst brick layers and fore-
men, tlîat i is much more advantageous
to, mix lune mortar some days before il is
wvantcd, rallher than to nîix il immedîately
before the bricks have to be laid.

To test tbis popular superstition-if we
may bc forgiven the exprcsqion-samples
of mortar have recently been taken on
su, cessjive days froin two separate beaps
of larger size. Sall cubes of bncLks wvere
molded from-these sainples, and set aside

for a definite period of weeks, and then
broNcn, in ofder to, estimate tber tensile
strenigîs.

The followiiig xvere the resuits:

Sample.
Mortar No. i

Mlonar No. 2

to

50 31(j
1? 38-1

47 38.0
46 41.2

6 45 41.5

Tbe amouait of calcium silicate formed
%vas found to be exccedingly snil, even
after very long intervals of lime.

Anotlier notion thiat is vcry common
among;st thiose who have to deal witli the
building of bricks into bcickwork is that
sugar and blood are very good tlîings to
mix %vitb the mortars especially wvith
livdraulic inortars. Consequently, experi-
mentb were undertaken to test these
vieivs.

Hyravlic niortar tempercd witb sucar
and water, aI the rate of lialf a pound of
sugar to the gallon, 'vas fotind to be con-
siderably stronger than the same mortar
tempered wvitli water alone. Tbis ivas
-found to bie true only if the mortar ivere
allowecl to liarder. exposed freely t0 the
atniospbere. If !he mortar were uised for
subsquares brickwork, no advantage was
found 10 follow upon nîakîang the extra
expenditure and taking tbe extra trouble
,vi:h sugar.

The sanie mortar svas also tempered
witlî bullock's blood, dîluted witlî one
tbird of its volume of water. Tlîe mortar
ivas then înohded in a brick mold, and
was found lu set somevvhat more quickly.
It alsoi shoîvcd a considerable increase in
sirengtli, bolh when ex'posed toi the air as
wvell as vhien laîid under water.

1-iere «ire somte experimental data-
ubs. per sq. in.

s. Ttrmre, wish soater atone............ 63.00
2. sugar solution, ansd cxposc-d

to wvatcr duriiig 38 cfays... 62.7S
3. sugar soltiîon, and exposed

4.to ar drisg 38dys. . 6.

S. dili,e. biood,' an3 expoasi
io air durirsg 37 da.ys .. 69.8

So it seenîs there is sorte trutli in these
old notions ; %nd thiose who lîold îlîem
%will no%% bc able to give scientific reasons
for tlieir fditbi.-British Clay Workcr.
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